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STRIKERS MUST WAIT

Tint Daj'i Cenfirence of Stl Interim
Doetn't End Troub'.o.

PROCEEDINGS, HOVEVER, A3E AMICABLE

Etch lidt is Gitib a Ritptc'.ful H 'if
by tha Other.

i

SHAFFER HIMSELF IN EXECUTIVE CHAIR

Piiiidentof tha Amalgamatid Anociation

- Freiidts

HE THINKS MANUFACTURERS WANT PEACE

ln (lull Tin'' Sfi-ii- i An Inn in Avolil
'I'rntililf, hut IIIn lliipe or Iiiiiue-illu- t;

Mellifluent In

I'lTTSnUIlO, July It. The treat. Inbor
coufercucu at tlio Hotel Lincoln today falloj
to coinu to nny agreement. Another cm- -

fcrciictt will be hold tomorrow The object
of tlio coiiforenco will be thu settlement of

tho Btrlko ordered by the Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel nnd Tin Work
era In tlio mills of tho American Slutt
Btcel compnuy and In those of the Anitrl
can Steel Hoop company.

Tlio conferenco a!o had nnother puiposo
In view, th prevention of a general turlki
in nil tho tnllla controlled by the t'nlud
Statrn Steel corporation, tho two companies
In whoeo mills tlio strike had been orde.el
being constituent companies of the Hunt
steel combine. Two sessions of the con
ferenco wcro held today. Tho first con
vened shortly after 10 o'clock In the mom
Inc. At noon tho meeting adjourned for
dinner. At 2 o'clock In the afternoon the
second session was convened nnd was con
tinned until 3 o'clock. As a settlemsnt
within a ronconnbln tlmo was seen to bo
out of tho question, tho conference ni
Journcd to meet at 10 o'clock tomorrow.

The Amalgamated association was repre
cntcd at tho conference by tho general ex

ccutlvo committee, tho highest bedy In tho
association. It Is composed of the national
offlcors nnd tho vice presidents of the d.f
fcrcnt districts, nnd this Is the necord
tlmo In tho history of these three b d' s
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CoiutmuL'" IteiireHenteil.
The Interests at thu conferenco were

represented by John Warner of Nca York,
of the operating department of tho

compnny; W. Jonks of
manager of the American Henp com
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the statements President
Shatter, tho officers vnrlout com-

panies present gave outline of
position, donled any
working Injustlco or upon work-
men In The feeling for the
Amalgamated association had always

and had no
any trouble

The tone amicable
was apparent that manufacturers'

wero prepared
peaceful solution ex-

isting difficulties.
The of two cnnfernco roni-mltte-
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AiiMlrnllan Settled.
PERTH, Australia. Tho

r.illrond f.trlko for
and complete

throughout western Aus-

tralia, haa settled.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
FUNERAL

CriMVii I'rlnee mill Other Noted fier
in Attend lineitile

SCHII.LINCJSFUERST, Havnrla, 11.

The funeral services over the remains
Prince von Hohenlohe here

and were attended by tho prince,
Frederick William, representing Kmperor
William, nnd representatives of numerous
German princes and public bolles.
Srhacdler the funeral oration.

Ai ''C'i., "onvcyed, tho tolling of bells, to
I,. it.. ..i. M...

1UI1IUUU YUUIl. I1U

''ed Immediately behind the
hoai 'do Phillip Ernest
lloheniv son of deceased,
Among tu nets Count von
PotadowBky-N- . ocr. Imperial secretary of

for the Interior; Thlelcn,
minister public works; Baron von Mir-bac- h,

master of the empress' household,
representing tho von Rlch-thofe- n,

minister of affairs; deputa
from numerous societies and n number

of school

MR. FAIRFAX WANTS HIS TITLE

Nimv Vnrker AMtlriitlonn
l,imer KiiuIiiikI Itc-1'in- cr

lliirnneley.

LONDON, Tho Dally says
that Albert Klrby Fairfax, through his

Mr. Carey, Is present
his formal claim tho Fairfax baronetcy
Mr. Carey Is now In London preparing tho
requisite documents the caso.

Albert Klrby Fairfax Is an American re
siding In New Upon the of his
father, Contec Fairfax, who died
.Miiryiann, Mepiemuer , vw. nun ... nv

iu- ,,..
tho title Duron Fairfax Cameron.
Contee Fairfax received his right to tho
title tho of his brother, Charles,
In I860 tho UnltS.l States. Neither
Charles nor Fairfax ever assumed

belonged to

COULD REGIS THEM ALL

Secretary llltelieoek Hun Oklahoma
Cnmilrt

WASHINGTON, 11. Secretary Hitch-

cock received a telegram lroin A-
ssistant Commissioner Itlchards ot the

land olllce, charge of opou.u,;
of the Oklahoma lands, tho reglstro
tl... tilii. In

that thoy boeu together. The lIKnl.minl, .ml liiin tan tltfll Hfl llW
committee I'rwltlm ... ....

T.J.Shaffer: secretary-treasure- r.

..Mill .!...,. .l TI..I,..-a"""1
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Attorney General Vandovcntcr
pointed out that reports

tho contrary there reasonable prob-

ability speculation connectlou with
Boldlers' entries for the He said
that tho only advantage tho has

. tho privilege of making his affidavits
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SOME CHANGES CHANGE

Treasury I)einrtnienl Will lteainor-llti- n

Hie iNNiit'K J.iire mill
Small .Honey,

denomination. Since thnt
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require-
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SENATOR A, B. K1TTREDCE

Otvernor Berried Appoints Him from
tenth Dakota.

SUCCEEDS TO J. H. TERM

tit n .Native of New Hampshire Who
Cunic Went Prautloc l,sn-I- le

conic l'liiiiiiiin for IIIn Break
l'ettlKrerv.

PIERRE, S. D July 11. Qovernor Her- -

ricd today appointed A. H. Klttrcdge of
Sioux Fulls as senator to All tho
caused by the death of Senator Kyle,

Governor Ilerrled this nftcrnoou gave
out the Interview on the sena
torlal situation:

"For a wetk 1 been receiving tele
grams r.nd tetters and listening to tho ar
guments of friends the various candl
dates for United States senator. These
communications arc so numerous that I
know my friends not expect mo
reply to each personally. I am so
I hr.tmicrhl V nnrlllutntiul (lie men find

familiar with the conditions and Interests whether policy was or Tho
of our state that I feel I am as well pro-par-

now as I be in another woek
or two to settlo this mnttcr.

did not me long to concludo to
mnko tho nnd best appointment

This has been my tnvarlablo rulo
of action, 1 have consldtrcd the man
rather than his location. Doth senators
from Indiana live In the same city. It Is
so In some other states. 1 do not under-
estimate the great ability and high char

ot the different aspirants for this
Aiuert n. n hnf mv

necamu enuueu ay inneriinnco with Mr. Kittr-l- ce I
ot of
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mBrkot

W.

vnen

to

with
not.

consider him most honorable, conscientious
and upright, and qualified to
represent our splendid young commonwealth
In senate of tho United States.'

Career ot the New Seuator.
Alfred U. who is appointed by

Governor Herrled to fill the vacancy In the
United States senate caused by tho death of
James II. K)le, will servo until March I,
1003, tho date Senator Kyle's teim
would have expired.

The now senutor was born March 2S,

Cheshire county, Now Hampshire.
His early was obtained lu tho
public schools nnd by private tutor. When
17 of ago ho entered Yale university,
graduating that famous Institution In
US2. He commenced the etudy
law tho of J Jdgo Veascy ut Hut- -

C.flfl mm. .1 ntln.ii'iif.ilp hlilvlni' In thft
of tho nL,u. .! nhi.in

of
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Tho study of the law was continued until
18SI, when ho tho law school,
from which ho graduated tho of
1885. In of the same year ho was ad-

mitted to tho bar by tho hupixtne of
Connecticut, After reaching to
decided to tnko Greeloy's advice
nnd go JIo arrived In Sioux Falls lu
1S85 and looked about for an openlnn for
the practice of his profession. During
tlmo ho was frequently aeen about tho office
of the Falls IJally Tress, then ft re- -
publican paper, showing a liking for
the nowspaper business.

Tnlicn Uji .N'eivinjir Work.
During time and after opening a

llttlo law ho. awaiting
tho appearanco of clients, employed por-
tion of his leisure tlmo by acting ae tho
Sioux Falls correspondent if the St. Paul
Pioneer Press. Subsequently ho entered Into

copartnership with C. H. Wlnsor, then
ono of tho lending attorneys of Sioux Falls,
and prnctlccd his profession. The firm was
very successful. The partnership existed
until October, 1803, when Mr. Wlnsor, who
returned to Sioux Fnlls year or two ago,
removed to New York City.

Almost his first appearance In Sioux
Falls Klttrcdge took an nctlvo Interest
politics. It. F. Pettlgrew, from
South Dakota, was then In height rf
his popularity with the republicans of he
state. Tho silent and hrowd young lawyer
soon his attention, nnd It was not

beforo Klttrcdge was Pettlgrew's chief
lieutenant. When county or conven-
tion was to bo manipulated tho Interest

5.000 people wcro registered today. It of Prttlgrow and his friends. It was Kltt-tloubtf- ul

If the total registration run redgo who was sent to set Uio pins and seo
nM l.iuh ns r.0.000. About 2.000 are being i that tho wishes of the lender of tho repub- -

, , . . , tIik pmwrt hern ' llcan nartv wcro carried out to tho letter.
,vor. new condition confronted the union '

,JS tnp fnme ,n sUc. Kvery Ut- - I Klttredgo occupied tho position of Petti-me- n.

The officials of tho various ..,.. i.,.,i. v,( tho nmn crew's chief lieutenant and rlahthand man
had plainly Indicated, he I

take aay 'equal number' the spring of 1806, when the free
aro working on policy for onoratliir; their vh ) hnvo .oourr,i rertlflcatns. Thero silver wave swept over the stato.
non-unio- n in . ...... . , nn(, (Jrnk Thcro m,)(?
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necessnry. j ; ,
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nnd many his Immediate followers
Inaugurated an energetic campaign
for Its purpeso tho arraying of tho
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of tho free colnngo of silver, notwlthstand
Ins that there nppeared little question that
the approaching national convention at St.
Louts would declare for the gold standard.

Ilrenkn avIIIi PettlwretT.
Klttredgo then broke with Pettlgrew and

naturally became the leader of tha w

and antl-fre- o 6llver republicans.
Hero might bo stated that a slight
reward for his services to In the
early campaign Klttredgo was In 1SS9

tn fttnte Annate, helot? reelnctet1
WASHINGTON. July ll.-- Tho Treasury ,n lm M tno republican national con-nYp-

merit's reports from New York show velltiona 0f i892 and 1896 he was elected
that for the first ten days of July the cus- - , thp Smltn r)a,ntn member of the repub-io- m

.oicctlens In Now York were pnld ltcatl nntlonnl committee. Ho finally re-- 9-

p--
r cent in gold certificates and BiTnort thts place and had Charles Her-gri- d

notes, the gold coin being less than I re(jthe governor who has Just advanced
per cent of the total. Tho figures aro ab- - Klttredgo tho highest place In tho
normal and Indlcnto that tho smnll denoml- - Kft of tho people of tho nil out his
nations aro not convenient for the payment term on tho national committee,
of largo sums of customs duti s. In May of After the break between Pettlgrew and
this year the gold certificates and coin re-- ! Klttredgo n battle of giants for control
reived for customs wero 89 per cent of nf tho delegation from this (Mlnnehnha)
th wholo at:d In June InEt they amounted county to the state convention nt Huron,
to S7 , which was called for the purposo of clect- -

Thu Treasury department. In Its prrpara-- j ing delegates represent Dakota
Hons for tho fall demand for Binnll notes, in the national convention nt St. Louis,
roplnclng the United States notes and silver then ensued. The leaders of both factions
certificates of largo denominations with resided here nnd both mado a personal
small denominations. In sllv 'r. certificates light for cortrol of the county,
tho new Usues are neniiy altogether In 11, At thnt time Pettlgrew was still very
12 and $3 for the present, and In United popular with the republicans of tho eounty
States notes tho new Issue Is of $10. and state and comparatively few of his

Tho net amount of Unit it States notes followers nt that time believed that he
outstanding at the end of Juno was J316.6M,- - contemplated his subsequent "bolting" of
010 and'of that amount tho total of JlOs was the St. Louis convention, ho was enabled
1136,122,771. This amount will be Increased. to win an overwhelming victory, electing
tho purpose being to put a consldorr.blo , H but four or five of the delegates to the
portion of tho United States notes In 110. county convention. The struggle will be
nllowlng the expansion of the smaller Is-- 1 memorable In the political history of the
sues of silver certificates. Tho net of March state nml county. So bitter was the feel-1- 6,

1S00. provided that not over 10 per cent lnK De'w,een the factions that fnmllles
nf .h. eortlfientos should hn hnvo nn were divided and life-lon- g friends became
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Klttredgo, however, eentrolled the Huron

convention, which, more as a mark of re
spect to office ho hold than from per

but this Is done ns rapidly a. tho ?B' ""nV "'a?.1 V""1 ofth;0

the
1133.011,000,

110:

150,000.000,
the

this

the

tredge has true bulldog tenacity and, not-
withstanding that ho must havo realized
that tho fight In this county was a hope-
less ono from the start, under his energetic
leadership every Inch of the ground was
stoutly contested.

When detent met him bo no out- -
ward sign of the chagrin he must have

(Continued oa Fifth 1'aso.)

PYTHIANS CHOOSE A PLAN

Supreme I.imIkc I" Make I'll Treasury
I)ellelei.ey l ItnlnliiK lasursiice

Hnte lo .1111 vim ii in.

CHICAGO, July 11. The supreme lodge
Knights of Pythias, which has been In
session here considering charges of mis-
management by tho board of control ot the
endowment rauk, today decided that the
most expedient way of meeting the de-

ficiency of $500,000 In the treasury was to
raise the Insurance rate to the maximum
prescribed by the national fraternal con-

gress. If In this way money Is not quickly
enough forthcoming It Is likely that a
special assessment of 50 cents will be put
on every member of the order for tho
benefit of the endowment rank. This lat-
ter move would speedily raise 2.".0,000.

The board of control continue to In-

vestigate tho affairs of the endowment
rank pursuant to resolutions adopted yes-

terday. The only Immediate action which
will be taken will be the Instituting of
some foreclosure suits In an endeavor to
rescue as much as possible of tho money
suld to havo been carelessly Invested by
J. A. Hlnsey, former president of the board
of control. Tho Investigators will prob-
ably adjourn tonight. ,

Before tho uew rates were adapted there
was a violent raany-sldc- d light as to

the poor

Is"

gave

will

old rates were much more favornbto to old
men than to young and consequently tho
younger element lined up In favor of tho
change against the older element. There
was an even harder struggle made by men
who thought It was not fair to place all tho
financial burden of making up tho deficit
caused by bad administration on the policy-
holders. Tho men who look thlo view
pointed out that tho endowment rank was
Incorporated In tho name of tho supreme
lodge ot tho Knights of Pytblas and whs
controlled by It. They said that Mr. Hln-
sey was an officer appointed by tho Pyth-
ian order nnd not by the policyholders and
that, consequently, the whole order should
benr the losses caused by him and that a
uniform assessment on all Pythlana should
bo levied to make It good.

Final action of the supreme lodge wns
practically utmnlmo .s for the higher rates,
which place tho who'e burden on members
of tho endowment rnn.c, only four dclegatoj
voting In tho negative Uy n compromise
agreement, however. It wns ordered tint
when the old denth loises were paid off and
a surplus began to accumulate, the board of

control should havo authority to pass n
regular monthly assessment as often ns
possible.

To place Itself on record ns rejponslblo fot
nil debts of tho endowment rank, the su-

premo lodge passed tho following reso
lution, offered by Charles A. Harnes of
Illinois:

"Resolved, by tho supreme lodge of tho
Knights of Pythias, That said supreme
lodgo recognizes not only Its leg.il but also
Its moral and fraternal responsibilities to
stand behind and prolcet every beneficial
certificate issued by and in force In tho
endowment rank of tho Knights of Pythlai,
and wo hereby pledge to every holder of
such certificates all such legislation ns may
bo needed to fully protect tho holders ot
such certificates and produce full and
prompt payment of all e.'.lms duo thereon."

Thoodore La Hacb of' Sherman. Tex.,
was elected a member r tho board of con-

trol of the cndowvi'tlt-rar'- , to succeed
Mr. Hlnsoy. who icslgned under Are. It
wns decided that the main office of the
rank should continue In Chicago for tho
present.

WIDOW HILTON ISN'TA WIDOW

Dlntrlet Ju.lRe In Snlt l.nlir City Con-nl.le- rs

ClreiinitilnneeH of Her
Mnrrlnue lo IJr. Park.

SALT LAKE CITY, July 11. Judge Hall
of tho district court today rendered his de
cision In the celebrated Hilton-Par- k case,
tho court holding that the ceremony til
"Ecnllng" performed in 187S was purely a
religious ceremony affecting tho lives ot
Mrs. Hilton nnd Dr. Park only in the here-

after nnd was not n marriage ceremony
known to or recognized by tho laws of

Utah.
Mrs. Hilton, claiming by this ceremony to

bo a widow of Dr. Park, hart sued for part
of the estate. It Is Mormon church doc-

trine that a woman dying out of the mar-

riage state does not occupy so high a plncc
In heaven as a woman who has been mar-

ried. In 1S72 Miss Arraitage, afterward
Mrs. Jlllton, waa believed to bo dying and
in nnlpr tn ndd to her haonlnesB In tho

a

and to

stated In the Issued by
President Wells that Miss Arraitage was
supposed to bo on her deathbed.

court holds therefore that as tho
ceremony wns performed only to provide for
the woman's spiritual welfare In next
world Miss Armltngo and Dr. Park
nover man and

STOCKNliN jf WYOMING

Seenn.l Ilaj'a SeMiton of Wool flrnw-ir- i'

Anaoelatloii Huh Many
finnil Pit per.

DOUGLAS, Wyo., July 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho day's program of the
stockmen's convention under the nusplccs
of the Eastern Wool Orowcra'
association was full of Interest. It com-

prised a paper on "Feeding Lambs," by
Prof. of Stato university; a

talk on "The Relation of Employe Em-

ployer," by C W. Ilurdlck of Choyonno;
nn nddress by Governor Richards on the

of j E.

association

'

'

on
C.

resolutions genernl discussion.

SUES BREACH OF PROMISE

StrniiKrniilirr Want Ten Tliiiuiiaii.l
Dnllnrn front AVIIlliuu of

Lincoln ami l)e Malnex.

LINCOLN, July 11. (Special Telegram.)
Miss of Chicago today

against William of Lincoln,
Dos Moines, to recover 110,000

for nltcged of promise. She
agreed to marry her and

engagement was announced to public,
but the reconsidered and failed
keep his ngtcoment.

Mls3 Is a resident of Chicago,
Is stenographer for the Hlbbard, Bart-le- tt

Spencer company. The defendant In
tho enmo hore nbout ago and
has since connected with a
college. He that be engaged
to tho say nothing further
regarding

TEN KILLED AT A BRIDGE

Niokal Plate Rcad'i 8tinoUrt Cillapm
Can f Bttaa.

PAiStNGER TRAIN HAS NARROW ESCAPE

I'reenlrn the l'relKht Over the Span
that Mo Soon I'rove Treiieliero.m

Kail I'll!)
Feel.

CONN1UUT, O., July 11. Just after 11

o'clock touuy three cars of tho local
irtlght went through the Plate
brlugu nt Sprtngtluld, Pa.

The train loll Conneaut only a lew min
utes before tho. accident In charge ot er

William Griffith of lluftalo, nnd Con-

ductor Phil A. ot lluftalo. lat
ter was killed outright. The bridge gang

at work on bridge and the ten
men Injured arc mostly workmen, fill was
betug mado at the bil.igc and about tweuty-rlv- u

workmen were about the structure.
Tho Conneaut' wreck train, with local

officials and doctors, left for the scene at
11 o'clock, The accident occurred Just
after passenger train No. 3 had pulled
through. The local, after tho passing of
tho passenger train, pushed three cars
heavily laden out on the structure to un
load stone for the masons working be- -

uenth on the largo stone foundation. The
work of unloading had hardly begun, when,
without warning, tho wholo structure,
bearing tho threo laden filled with

fell with an awful crash Into tho
valley.

So sudden was the affair that only one
iran, a mason named Ocorgc Smith, had a
chance to leap In tlmo to save himself
from Injury.

Tho dead:
CONDUCTOR PHILLIP A. MOOUB, Iluff

nlo.
J. SEAHOSS. workman, Cleveland.
OEOIIOE SWAIlTi, workman. Springfield.
HOMER HECKW1TH, foromnn, Conneaut
FIVE ITALIANS, names unknown.
WEST RANDALL, Springfield.
The men, ns tha train fell, had all leaped

as far as possible, bo that only two or three
wcro burled beneath the awful mass o

at the bottom of the ravine.
As soon ns the news of tho accident

reached Conneaut the wrecking train and
a hurriedly constructed ambulanco train
wero dispatched to tho scene. Tho wounded
were attended to, the dead placed In

cots and all were brought to Conneaut.
The where the accident occurred

was at Crooked Creek, directly north ot
Springfield, Pa. For many years tbu

creek has been spanned by a struc-
tural steel bridge. On 1 tho work of

up tho was commenced. Down
In the ravine, Ufty-flv- o below, masons
were at work building a large stone abut-

ment. Tho steel was wrenched and dis-

torted into one huge The threo cars
containing stono wcro broken to bits and
the railway track obliterated In the pile.

accident stopped all traffic on tho
nnd tho passengers sent over the Lake
Shore.

LEAGUERS AMONG, VICTIMS

Nine Deleniiten Inetmlrd In Alton'
Wrcek Fatality Other

Arc .iv In IIoHpttnlH.

KANSAS CITY, July 11. Of the twenty-fou- r
persons Injured In the Alton wreck

who aro still In Kansas City hospitals, two
nro not likely to live through tho night
and three others are fatally hurt but will
probably survive until tomorrow. Five of tho
Injured left for their this morning.

A revised list of the nineteen dead fol-

lows:
MRS. J. S. ADS1T, aged 29, Hoopeston,

111.

MRS. HULDA HAYSLIP, aged 02. Chenoa,
111.

MRS. S. A.' D. HARRY, aged CO, Hoopes-
ton, 111.

REV. D. W. HOOKER, aged 71, Syracuse
N. Y.

MAUEL ROSS, aged about 23, Kentland,
Ind.

MISS LULU RYDER, aged 25,
Ind.

MRS. LORENA OILMAN, aged 35, Good-lan- d,

Ind.
MRS. S. L. aged CO, Wilmington.

111.

MRS. ELIZABETH DIXON, aged 67, Wll

hrr..fir.r rip .inlin it. Park, friend of mlngton, III.
,ninn- wns rnllod tn the an- - All the were excursionists

parently dylns woman's bedside tho bound tho Epworth leaguo convention,

coromony of scaling for eternity wns pro- -' San Francisco.
nnnp...1 over them bv President It MRS. FRANCES WALKER, aged b8
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Brooklyn, N. Y.
MRS. RHODA J. CURTIS, aged 55. Simp-

son,
SIDNEY JONES (Identification not posi-

tive), ngo about 45, Chicago.
DANIEL DONNELY, fireman.
DANIEL M'ANNA, .conductor freight

train.
FRANK 1JR1GGS, engineer pnssenger

train.
S. ROGERS, United Express

messenger, Chicago.
TWO UNKNOWN MEN, burned nnd man-

gled beyond recognition.
LESLIE S. COLBURN, aged 2i, of Paw-pa-

Miss Lottie L. Still, aged
26, of Hornellsville, N. are not ex-

pected to through tho night.
Colburn wns scalded on face and

arms his right and arm broken. Ho
Is at St. Joseph's hospital

Miss arms, face shoulders wero
badly senldtd Is unconscious most
of tho time. She is at University hospital

Tho following arc fatally Injured:
Mrs Anna Morrison, Valparaiso, Ind.,

of cattle nnd sheep together, nn-- 1 aged 6(, head arms scalded
other by President Springer the National Mrs. Ora Tollman, aged 21, daughter
Live Stock on the relation of of .mm. .Morrison, Valparaiso, inn., taco anu
that organization to tho sheep Industry, a arms scalded.
paper by Senator Taylor on the best breed Mis. O. W. Snyder. Jasper, 111., ag'd
of sheep for range purposes, an Interest- - 41, face, arms and shoulders burned.
Ing talk by n. II. Brooks of Casper on Miss .m. iiaysnp, uncnoa, ill., aged
"Lambing" and a report from Secretary 22, arm and face scalded, Inhaled steam.
Snow the work of the state sheep com-- ! .Seriously not fatally Injured:
mission. Tomorrow will be devoted to E. Bray, Chicago, aged 30, neck
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strained and bruised about head and body
Dr. J. S. Adslt, Hoopeston, aged 40, hands

scalded.
Prof. S. A. I). Harry, Hoopeston, III., aged

45, hands nnd arms scalded, Artery In left
arm cut by Jumping out of a window.

Miss Dora Wlckwlro, Goodlands, Ind.,
aged 22, hip dislocated and leg broken.

Miss Emma Dixon, Wilmington, III., ex-

tensive burns on body.
The following patients left the hospitals

for their homes today:
Mrs. Dora Johnson nnd her

eon, Btoomlngton, 111.

Mrs. Ltbblo Elllns, Bloomlngton, III.
C. E. Null, Mexico; Mo.
E. N. Hnysllp, Chenoa, III.
Tho caso of Mr. Haysllp of Chenoa, 111,, Is

extremely pitiful. Although badly burnol
and In n sertous condition, the enormity of
his affliction made It necessary for him to
leave tho hospital tonight. His wife, Mrs,
1 1 u Ma Haysllp, died last night at the Uni-

versity hospital, and his daughter, M'ss
Julia Haysllp, M now In a dying condition
at St. Joseph's hospital.

STJSS RACE IS COLUMBIA'S
Warm Friday! Saturday Probably Some
what, cooler; varnuiie v inns.

i'rutiif rttttre at Oninlia V.'lei.tni
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WHERE THE MERCURY HOVERS

In Mum Cltlc or Hie Went It I"

Point or Tno Al.itve Oau
lliitulreit

LINCOLN. Neb., July 11. The maximum
temperature tor Lincoln and tha southern
half of Nebraska dropped 2 degrees today,
lo 101.

DES MOINES, July 11. For the third
successive day the maximum today was 101

degrees, breaking the record for continued
oxtrcmo heat since tho establishment ot
tho weather olllce hero In 1S72. Tho hot
wind hat moderated.

TOPEKA, Kun., July 11. Government
stations In Kansns report theso maximum
temperatures today: Kansas City, 103;
Raker, 102; Concordia, 102; Dodge City. 98;
Dresden, 106; Fort Scott, 108; Hays City,
106; Macksvlllc, 101; Manhattan, 106; Mc-

pherson, 107; Osage City, 106; Sednn, 105;
Wlchltu, 102; Topeka, 102. Tho wind has
been u trltle fresher than usual, blowing at
the rate of twenty miles nn hour,

ST. LOUIS. July 11. The mercury In
tfco weather bureau office began Its upward
Journey early today and at 5 o'clock In the
afternoon became stationary nt the 104

mark. This equals yesterday's record nnd
Is tho highest point reached In twenty
years, with one exception. On tho streets
It was several degrees hotter, and as the
humidity was much more pronounced than
for several days the heat wns well nigh
Intolerable. Tonight tho air Is still and
stifling. One death and n dorcn prostra-
tions wcro reported up to 10 o'clock to-

night.
CHICAGO. July 11. Up to 3 p. ra. but

ono death had been reported duo to yes-

terday's heat prostration. Tho weather
was cool and pleasant today.

DECATUR. III., July 11. Tho govern-
ment thermometer hero reached 102.5 to
day. Two men suffered from sunstroke.

CINCINNATI. July 11. As If to cmpha-slz- o

the special providence, which appeared
to glvo Ideal weather here during the
Christian Endeavor convention, today, tho
first day following tho adjournment, makes
a heat record beyond the recent hot season
Tho government thermometer reached 99.04,

while on June 30, the hottest day beforo
this, It wits only 96.08. On tho street ther
momctcrs recorded from 100 to 105 In tho
shade. Owing to the slight humidity no
prostrations or fatalities wero reported,
The weather became cooler tonight.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. July 11. A hot wave
swept tho south today, many cities report
Ing tho highest tcrapcraturo of tho year
and some reporting the highest slnco the
weather bureau stations were established.
Notwithstanding the record-breakin- g heat
not a slusle prostration has been reported
The humidity was generally low. With a
maximum temperature of 103 today was the
hottest of the year In Louisville.

The following cities report the heat
for this year broken with tho figures

given: Llttlo Rock, Ark., 101; Memphis
Tenn., 100; Birmingham, Ala., 102.9; Nash
vtllo, Tenn., 102 (highest in thirty-on- e

years); Atlnnta, Oa., 96; Chattanooga
Tenn., 99.8 (highest In twenty-tw- o yenrs)
Decatur, Ala., 107; Columbus, Ga 97; Tex- -

arkana, Ark., 103.

INDIANAPOLIS, July 11. Today was the
hottest of the year, the thermometer regis
terlng 95.2. There wns ono prostration.

PRINCETON, Ind., July 11. This was tho
hottest day In twenty years. Tho ther
mometcr stood at 106.

LONDON, July 1. This was tho hottest
day recorded during tho present year In
London. At noon the thermometer regis
tored 85 degrees lu tho shndo and It was
123 In tho sun There were many cases of
sunstroko and prostrntlon from heat

SHUTS OUT CATTLE TmPOHTS

(tovernineiil Order New York nn

Until Xrvr Qiinrnntlne
f! roil nil Art! Scoured.

NEW YORK, July 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Importation of fine cnttlo at
this port will havo to reaso for the next
few months, at least, and steamship
agents are In arms In consequence. They
assert that this is another evidence of the
government's Intention to discriminate
ugalnst tho port of New York In favor of
Baltimore, Boston and Canadian ports, but
this the federal officials deny. The White
Star, Atlantic Transport, National uud
other companies that mako n business of
handling cattle havo been notified of tho
change.

The explanation was irtade that the
quarantine grounds at Garfield, N. J., aro
to bo abandoned for new grounds nt Athenla
nnd that until the new grounds were open
no cattle could hn received. A protest
was todav telegraphed to Washington with
the uddltlnnnl Information thnt the eteam-slil- p

companies had fitted up nt a big ex-

pense on board certain ships linn stalls and
appllnnccs for tho comfort of high grndo
cattle and other animals and thnt tho
lines would suffer financial Iosr should the
cattle bo shut out for an Indcflnlto period.

COFFEE IS TO GO IN FREE

II till ii Bt (if tl.e Trenxiiry Department
!lvn ForrlKii Shipper Cliiuieo

to Avoid Hut).

WASHINGTON, July 11. Under a ruling
of tho Treasury department coffee shipped
from the United States to Porto Rico will
bo admitted Into Porto Rico free of duty
as soon ns free trade lb proclaimed be-

tween the United States and that Island.
This In practice will result likely In nil

coffee shipped Into Porto Rico from nny
country being admitted free of duty. Al-

though tho Porto HIcjui tariff provides for
a duty of 5 cents a pound on all coffoo Im-

ported from a foreign country, It Is

that coffee Importers will take ad-

vantage of tho fact that coffee Is admitted
freo Into the United States and ship their
coffee Into tho United States and thonqe
to Porto Rico, thus avoiding tho duty
which would bo Imposed If shipped from a
foreign country direct to Porto Rico,

Miu'einentM of Oeenn Vetxiela .Inly 11,

At Liverpool Arrived Commonwealth,
from Boston.

At for New
York.

At Queenstown Arrived Onrmnnle, from
Now York, for Liverpool. Hnlle.l-Oceit- nlc,

for New York; Rhynbtml, for Phlladrl.
nlitiL.

At New York-Bul- led M Normandlo, for
Havre,

At Boston Arilvcd-Haxon- la, from Liver-
pool and Queentttown.

At Yokohama Sailed Duku of Fife, from
Hong Kong. etc.. for Tncornn.

At Naples Arrived Werra. from New
York vlu Gibraltar, for Genoa, and pro-
ceeded. Sailed California, fur New York.

Old (.tip DtfiBdir Sktws It Has Not lor-gott- ti

How U Wii.

DODGES IN FRONT OF CONSTITUTION

Iidtptidtcc Jumps Aloof ii th Bucb,
a Qcd Third.

SUPREMACY OF THE THREE IS UNSETTLED

1 oitia tat 3hwi It Eaa a Quick Pair

f Hull.

WIND IS ALL THE THREE YACHTS WANT

jWltli a SpnnkliiK Mrreic Anyone ot
The in la Calculated lo Lruvo the

llct of Ilrltlah Challenger
Fnr Atern.

NEWPORT, R. I July 11. Columbia
won today's race In fine shape, with Con
stitution second and Independence a re
markably good third. Tho Boston boat
sailed an exciting raco with the two
IlerreschofTs and led Constitution nt tho
outer mark, only to be beaten by It n
llttlo over two minutes at tho finish beforo
tho wind.

Tho breezo today was much stronger
than on previous days nud Independence
sailed tho fifteen mites to windward with-
out Its Jlbtopsall and seemed to hold
higher, nt tho same time footing Just as
fast.

Tho result of today's raco leaves the
question of the supremacy of the threo
ninety-footer- s uncurtain, Indepcudenco
being not so slow aftor all, whllo Con-

stitution has yet to prove Us unquestioned
superiority to the other two In anything
but light airs. Tho hopes of tho Boston
contingent have therefore gone up with n
bound and tonight tho experts are trying
to flguro what Independence will do when
It blows still a llttlo harder.

liner In Highly I2xc!tlii(r,
Tho raco Itself was highly exciting, espe

cially when a little less than nn hour utter
the start Independence, by keeping near tho
Nnrragansett shore, forced Constitution
about ami for a few minutes wns tho lead
ing boat In tho race. From that point to
the turning buoy tho fight between the
two new yachts wns ono of tho closest
of contests, In fact, tho closest seen hero
lu years.

With the mark about eight miles dead to
windward tho two flyors battled for the
lead. Three times did tho Hcrreschoff
yacht attempt to cross the bow of thn
Crnwnlnshleld boat, only to be beaten
back. Independence kept Constitution
right under its lee and was able to main-
tain this commanding position through the
speed and pointing ability of the BoBton
boat, even with less sail, the Hcrreschoff
boat carrying, as u.sual, Its baby Jlbtop-
sall. . ,

On and on sailed the rivals, the hull of
Independence being always on tho sunny
sldo of the Bristol yacht.

llarr Klinlrn thn Itlvnln.
Whllo they battled, however, Cnptaln

Barr of Columbia saw his chanco nnd took
advantages of this contest between tho
other two yachts to slip on to wlndwnrd
and he thus reached tho mark nearly four
minutes ahead.

Astern of him wero Indepcudenco and
Constitution, each striving for the buoy,
tho Borton boat giving blow for blow nud
luff for luff In every case and finally swing-
ing round with Constitution's bowsprit
right over Itu tnffrnll. Two brief seconds
after Constitution also turned.

Last Saturday Constitution beat Inde-
pendence nearly an hur to tho outer mark.
On Monday the Hcrreschoff yacht W'as forty
minutes ahead In the ton-mil- e beat to thn
windward mnrk. On tho run home both
the Hcrreschoff bents pulled away from
Independence, but tho gain was compara-
tively nmnll and not at all discouraging to
tho followers of tho Boston yacht.

In One, Tno, 'Iliret: Quick Order.
Shrouded In n douso canopy of fog

Columbia swept across tho finish line.
Three minutes and forty-tw- o seconds

nftcr enme Constitution.
Right astern, by less thnn half a mile,

sailed Independence, defeated but not
humiliated.

Tho threo crewo cheered ono another,
Independence tars being particularly o,

Tho statistics;
Cor--

Elnpsed rected
Start. Finish. Time. Time.

Columbia 12:23:51 4:53:no 4:29:ra l:2S:22
Constitution ...12:25:43 4:58:42 4:32:LU 4:32:59
Independence ..12:25:08 5:01:06 4:35:57 1:35:11

Columbia, un corrected time, beat Con-

stitution four minutes uud thirty-seve- n

seconds nnd Independence six minutes and
fifty-tw- o seconds, corroded time.

Constitution beat Independence over thu
course two minutes and fifteen seconds,
corrected time.

NEW SAILS FOR INDEPENDENCE

Captain I In ft Ilelleve avIIIi lln Fault
It rine.lleil Buxton float

Can Win.

NEWPORT, R. I July 11. Thero was al-

most thn Joy of victory on Independence
tonight. Tho remarkable Improvement In
the speed qualities ot thu boat has given
nil hands new hopo. Captain Haff, who has
never lest confidence, said today that aftor
Independence haB been properly tuned up
It can beat cither of tho other boats In
any kind of wind He further said It had
not yet been thoroughly tried out.

The present scries of rnres has only
given opportunity to find out what Is the
rantttr. But tho captain said slnro tho
faults havo becomo known there has been
no tlmo to remedy them. All th sails,
especially the head sail, aro bagging badly
nnd tho sallmaker has hnd no time to
tighten them. An entire now sot of hnad
talis Is now bolng in tide.

Independence sailed today with a ton
less ballast than In the last two races.
Captain Haff also said tonight ho could
havo forced both Columbia and Constitution
about If ho bad tho right of way, Instead
of lacking under their lco, ho bore away and
went astern.

Thnro Is the best of feeling and a healthy
spirit of rivalry among the orews. Cap-

tain Burr of Columbia dined with Cap-
tain Half on Independence tender tonight.

'utile Griitvero' Committee,
DENVER. July Lusk

of tho Amerdlcsin Cattle Growers' associa-
tion hns appointed the following commlttoo
to draft a bill to provide for tho leasing of
the public range. John P Irish of Cult-fornl-

M, K. PnrsoiiH of Utah. Barlett
Richards of Nebraska, Henry M. Porter of
Cnloiudo and A. Ii, Robertson of Texas.

The romriiUU-- e will meet In Denver next
Ueptvmbcr,


